




Although many large planning agencies have
utilized sophisticated computer-based analyses
such as econometric forecasting and air pollution
dispersion modeling for many years, numerous
smaller agencies view computers as not feasible or
even desirable for their operations. Computers can
be very useful to small scale planning efforts,
however. This article explores possible computer
applications for modest planning settings. It ex-
amines the practical benefits small and medium size
agencies can derive from computers, and responds
to misconceptions that have kept these agencies
from using computers in the past. Geocoding, an
easily established computer application with many
potential uses in the local planning setting is
discussed and illustrated through the experience of




The local planning staff can improve Its ability to
produce relevant data, analysis, and policy
recommendations in a timely manner by using a
computer. While it will not be blithely suggested that
providing good information will produce good
decisions, one certainly cannot expect the best
decisions to be made with any kind of regularity
without the presence of high quality, well-directed
information. In the absence of such information,
these decisions must still be reached whether they
be based on personal knowledge, intuition, or
guesswork. By enhancing the information
produced, the planner will not necessarily alter his
position in the decision-making framework.
Nevertheless, a certain advantage can be main-
tained by the individual whose information has won
the reputation for reliability and who possibly is able
to assume a stance in which would-be adversaries
find themselves relying upon him or her as an
information source.
The logical first use of a computer is to enhance
those tasks that local planners currently perform. A
computer can replicate many manual tasks, ac-
complishing them so rapidly that their more frequent
use is encouraged. With relatively simple data
retrieval, and restructuring and matching tech-
niques, the planner can produce valuable informa-
tion which might otherwise not be available. Time-
consuming calculations can be accomplished
almost instantaneously, freeing the planner's staff
for other pursuits. Sophisticated analyses which
may thrive on such computational capabilities can
be performed. Late in the analysis, the planner
would still possess the flexibility to reaccomplish
calculations if, for instance, a slight error in
specification were discovered of if an additional
policy variable should be introduced. Analyses that
are reserved for major projects because of time and
staff requirements may become feasible for smaller
projects because of the proposed system. The most
dramatic impact may be the potential capability to
design alternative plans iteratively, perform sen-
sitivity analyses, and then redesign the plans as
necessary, all in a relatively short period of time.
As auspicious as this extension of the planner's
analytical capabilities may be, it still does not mean
the computer can, in and of itself, solve problems or
suggest policy solutions. Speed and efficiency in
processing data are most beneficial when problems
are clear-cut. But the computer can also be used to
distill information in order to comprehend the
problem. Ideally, a process should be envisioned in
which problem formulation and problem solving
techniques are integrated with political con-
siderations, value dimensions, and other non-
technical participation.
Having placed the technical component in a
process which includes personal, professional, and
political elements, the remainder of this article will
focus more directly on developing such technical
capacity. Included are strategies for implementa-
tion, equipment and programming concerns, and
suggestions for data organization and the nature of
applications.
Preconceptions, Obstacles, and Strategies
Questions concerning the capabilities, costs, and
philosophy of computer use are inevitable. Five
common obstacles are: questions about size of
system required, costs, manpower, and apprehen-
sion about past failures and unknown technologies.
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Unwieldy Information Systems
The first among these questions may be about the
size of computer system required. A common mis-
conception is that computer applications for plan-
ning activities require a large, unwieldy information
system. Closer scrutiny shows this is not necessarily
the case. With the availability of inexpensive but
powerful minicomputers, a geographic base file
such as the one created by the Census Bureau and a
modest level of technical expertise, the local plan-
ning office can develop a much simpler, less expen-
sive, user-oriented system. One can view this
arrangement as a departure from the large general
administrative-type information system to a plan-
ning oriented and controlled, land-related informa-
tion system. It is feasible for the system to be
virtually self-contained, to be processed on equip-
ment located in the planning office, and to be
operated and controlled by the planning staff rather
than by data processing (DP) personnel.
The seemingly inevitable communications gap
between the planner and the DP specialist is thus
eliminated, as this "planner as programmer" ap-
proach focuses more clearly on policy issues than
on programming form. There is minimization of the
intermediary between the users and the data, and
maximization of the users' specialized knowledge in
the problem solving process. Thus persons who best
understand and relate to the overall planning objec-
tives are placed in the position of developing the
types of output that are needed and that will be the
most effective. As further applications are conceived
and undertaken, new data requirements and possi-
ble improvements to the information base can be
continuously reevaluated. Chrisman noted that
often too much emphasis has been put on data
banks and too little on the software needed to use
them: "The relationship should be symbiotic; new
software should allow refinement of information
structure" (1976, p. 197).
Past Failures
A second view that must be dealt with is that past
computer application attempts, especially large
modeling efforts, have been failures in terms of the
long lead time, delays in implementation, and the
resulting paucity of usable products. Indeed, it may
be a common pitfall to tout the system very highly in
the beginning in order to gain acceptance. As a
result, during the time lag for implementation,
people become quite impatient for results. This
situation may be compounded if certain projects
ultimately require more effort than had been an-
ticipated, or if unforeseen problems arise. A strategy
for meeting this criticism is to prepare relatively
simple applications that get off the ground quickly
and that will be identified closely with a particular
policy problem in need of solution. In this way,
demonstrable results are made evident within
acceptable timeframes utilizing available resources.
Similarly, at every stage of the development process,
intermediate products should be produced and fail-
safe fallback positions maintained.
This strategy involves a practical three-stage
approach to system development. In the first stage
of implementation, basic planning and analysis
techniques that are currently used on a regular basis
and that will have future utility are to programmed.
Examples may be planimeter calculations, popula-
tion projections, and census data access, summary,
and display. As system developers refine their skills
and expand their expertise, more complicated
second-stage applications can be developed,
possibly including subarea analysis, routing and
network studies, overlays, and methods for monitor-
ing urban indicators. The emergence of such
products will form the basic foundation from which
the developers can attempt considerably more com-
plex third-stage applications, which might include
the generation and testing of alternative plans,
ambitious urban modeling attempts, and com-
prehensive impact measurement.
Computer applications should be developed with
a careful balance between sophistication and
pragmatism. Alonso (1968, p. 253) suggests that
where complications might tend to lead to negative
results, the strategy of netting out simple, com-
plementary applications should be followed. Rather
than "using wood to create skyscrapers," he writes,
"we had better build low to the ground while we
improve upon our materials." Thus, as important as
it is to consider what characteristics should be
incorporated within the system, the discipline to be
able to limit the number of applications under
development is necessary. The marginal cost of an
additional application or data file may on surface
appear small, but with each additional complicating
factor, the system approaches the situation in which
it seems to assume a life of its own, exceeding the
essentially supportive role for which it was created.
If the urge toward over-accumulation and uncritical
storage of data or the tendency to embark on
development of new applications before prior ones
have been completed is not checked, none of the
elements may be completely satisfactory. A distend-
ed, unorganized system will likely not profit anyone,
and obviously, simple expansion of the system
cannot be equated with improvement.
Apprehension About Computer Products
Another response when computers are proposed
may be apprehension about or outright resistance to
the use of computer products. Who has not at some
time been overwhelmed by thejargon and parapher-
nalia of computers? When such sentiments are
prevalent, then someone has failed in the crucial
task of communicating in easily understandable
forms the substance of the work involved. Equally
important is communication to potential users of the
conceptual and operational nature of these
mechanical advances. There are primarily two
audiences to approach in this effort: 1) executives
whose subsequent backing may depend on the
provision of appropriate decision outputs with
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which they can justify the investment, and
2) planning staff members who will have occasion
to use the machine daily if so inclined.
The first audience is too often ignored once the
persuasion and acquisition stages are past, but the
extra effort expended to respond to problems within
the sphere of influence of these decision makers can
pay dividends in terms of solidifying continued
support. What is the purpose of the system other
than to be accepted and used by decision-makers?
In cases where such attention has been given, there
has been considerable support and involvement by
chief executives (Dutton, Kraemer and Pearson
1976, p. 456).
The key to approaching the second group is to
involve them at every chance with work related to the
system, and in so doing demonstrate benefits which
they can expect to derive. First, computerize impor-
tant and time-consuming routine tasks, such as
planimeter calculations or aggregation of census
data. Further, concern for the utility and handiness
of the analytic tools provided to the user should be
equal to concern for the technical accuracy of the
final products. If the system lives up to its
proponents' time-saving claims by facilitating
analysis tasks (even encouraging further in-
vestigations otherwise too toilsome or time-
consuming), then it will likely serve to augment the
planners' effectiveness. But if the design of a
program makes it so difficult to run (charts, tables,
manuals, and constant attention required of the
user) that it serves to exacerbate operational com-
plexity, then it may simply deter use of the machine
at all. A primary goal of system developers must be
to provide adequate richness of detail in its outputs
which can be presented in a clear and useful
manner, while reducing the complications faced by
the user.
The planning staff members who serve as system
developers can speed acceptance of the computer
and its products by constantly reasserting the
primacy of planning considerations over program-
ming problems. Certainly, time must be set aside for
the development of some of the more complex
methodological tools apart from day-to-day staff
requirements. But the development process should
not in anyway be isolated from important planning
activity. Rather, it is better that it draw upon these
pursuits for input and direction. The system should
not be intended to have a revolutionary impact on
the planning activities, but initiate evolutionary
improvements in the planning products which are
delivered.
High Costs
A fourth possible preconception about a com-
puterized system is that of high costs. It seems
agencies which have developed geocoding
applications have generally had large budgets,
maintained sizable staffs, and have been located in
large cities (Kraemer and Modeleski 1975). It may
have been true previously that only the largest cities
and metropolitan planning agencies could
successfully launch theirown systems; however, the
development of geographic base files by the Census
Bureau and the occurrence of minicomputer revolu-
tion have dramatically altered the situation.
Decreasing prices of small machines and their
continually increasing computing capacities pre-
sent an alternative to the centralization of data
systems, making local data processing on a stand
alone machine an economical option.
In the debate over fiscal constraints, the question
may arise whether the planning office should buy its
own minicomputer (the mini) or use the city's central
computer facility. If the central computer is nearing
capacity use, or if the city data processing staff is
already being fully utilized, then there are strong
arguments for the purchase of the small machine. It
can be shown that the expense of purchasing time
on a large regional machine would quickly outstrip
the cost of the mini. It may also be a persuasive
argument that planning oriented research-type
applications will no longer interfere with or be
delayed by important city administrative data
processing requirements. The disadvantages of
total reliance on the central general purpose data
processing staff for the programming of planning
application were previously outlined; on the other
hand, the DP staff might be equally glad to relieve
their operation of bothersome planning requests.
Finally, equipment costs may be reasonable com-
pared with time purchase on a large machine.
If proponents are successful in their argument that
expenditures are not excessive, it still might be a
pitfall to sell the system to top management on the
basis of economy. It has long been a part of the
"litany to electronic data processing" (Danziger
1976) that the computer will save money in terms of
reduced staff and other operating expenses. This
rationale may appear attractive to proponents who
are otherwise having a hard time selling the system
to superiors based on the intangible benefits of
improved information. Those attracted to this argu-
ment should keep in mind, however, that at least one
study failed to document any significant monetary
savings (Dutton, Kraemer and Pearson, 1976).
Justifications based on reasonable cost estimates
and performance potential are more advisable.
Skills and Training
A fifth apprehension about computers may be that
extensive expertise is required before any computer
application is possible. Certainly, some special skills
are necessary, but they are well within the grasp of
most local planning agencies. Possibly the largest
knowledge gap involves making wise decisions in
the purchase of hardware; a broad array of small
machines and vendors creates a somewhat volatile
market. Technical assistance from the city's data
processing chief or management information co-
ordinator should be used during the acquisition
process. Relatively common programming skills on
the part of planning staff members, such as
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knowledge of FORTRAN or BASIC programming
languages will suffice for the development of most
applications. An understanding of large file handling
methods, including search and sort techniques, is
essential and can be obtained in second-level
programming courses. No separate system
operating personnel are needed, although some
familiarity with assembler programming is useful
(for instance in writing handlers for peripheral
equipment). Such assistance can be requested from
the vendor or contracted on an hourly basis,
possibly with advanced computer science students
from a nearby university. Unquestionably, more
sophisticated programming skills will be needed for
the most complex applications; but with the propos-
ed implementation strategy, such skills can be
developed over time. In the meantime, important and
useful applications will have been developed.
Geoprocessing
City planners are interested in the geographic
location of and spatial relationships among urban
pheonomena. The three basic information units of
particular interest to planners—the person, the
structure, and the parcel of land—can be pinpointed
to unique locations. The nucleus about which all
data files should be organized is preservation of the
geographic component.
There are two methods of storing urban informa-
tion which preserves its spatial character. The grid
cell approach records the primary or dominant land
use and natural resource characteristics for equal
size cells which blanket the city. Retrieval of data is
convenient, aggregation of data is facilitated, and
overlaying of data can be accomplished with relative
ease. Developed more recently, the segment/
polygon encoding process assigns node numbers at
each street intersection and along map features,
records X and Y coordinates for each node, defines a
segment between each pair of nodes, and stores
land use, natural resource, and other characteristics
that exist on the left and right sides of each segment.
Polygonal areas, each displaying one particular data
type, can be defined by chaining together individual
segments. Advantages of this coding approach are
that area, shape, and position of tracts can be
determined more precisely than with the grid cell
approach; there is considerably greater potential for
precise computer mapping, and importantly,
specificity is retained in the data, thus enabling
detailed retrieval of information for small area
investigations. Drawbacks are involved in the
problems of software development for the coding,
storage, retrieval, and particularly overlaying of
data.
The grid cell approach to data handling usually
cannot provide the fine detail in information that is
required by the full rangeof local planning activities.
Therefore, local planning agencies may have to
create a segment/polygon type data base to gain the
desired detail and accuracy. Fortunately, since 1969,
the U.S. Census Bureau has made a major invest-
ment in the development of a standardized geo-
graphic base file. Full commitment by the Census
Bureau has resulted in the creation of a DIME (Dual
Independent Map Encoded) file for each Standard
Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) in the nation.
The file is essentially a computerized version of the
SMSA's Metropolitan Map Series (MMS) and con-
tains the nodes, coordinates, and segments noted
above. The system is used by the Bureau for its
decennial census and was designed to "provide an
efficient method for geographically ordering
physical, social, and economic data for use in
operational, management, and research programs
which deal with local problems" (Silver 1976, p. 130).
The DIME file can serve as the nucleus base file
about which other data sources available to the local
planning agency can be clustered. Recorded on the
MMS maps and stored in each record of the file are
block numbers and census track numbers, which
are the keys to access of all census data. Also stored
with each record is the street address range for the
particular segment. So with the DIME file available,
any data within the city containing addresses, such
as tax/parcel files, public service delivery records,
school registration data, etc., can be address match-
ed and thus expressed spatially. Useof the DIMEfile
is attractive to local agencies because it is well
documented, extremely flexible in its use, accom-
panied by working software (although presently
geared towards large machines), and will receive the
continued technical and financial support of the
Census Bureau.
The uses to which a geographic base file can be
put are as numerous as the potential sources of
The DIME file provides an efficient method for geographically
ordering physical, social, and economic data.
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addressed data existing in the local area. It may be
constructive simply to list some of the applications
local agencies have reported.' The file has been
used to:
— determine the distribution of low-income
housing and welfare recipients during the
process of deciding social service facility
location;
— plot new housing starts and changes in
commercial/retail location;
— determine where school-age children live
in relation to the schools they attend in
order to alter school assignments;
— evaluate the changes that have occurred
in the geographic pattern of crime in-
cidents;
— measure commuter flows based on home
address and employment location, and
devise carpooling schemes;
— enumerate the number of jobs within a
target area, and determine the number of
households and population within a
specified radius of a recreation site;
— freely aggregate and disaggregate socio-
economic data even for target areas that
cover parts of several census tracts;
— define subarea boundaries and calculate
distances, areas, and densities;
— map unpaved streets, and list streets
without sidewalks within a specified dis-
tance of an elementary school; and
— compute the number of miles of streets
patrolled by public safety officers in each
police district.
As can be seen from the variety of applications,
there is considerable flexibility inherent in this
geographic base file which allows its uses to be
directly related to local needs and priorities. Most of
these applications can be accomplished without
investment in additional data collection, since they
rely on existing data resources, such as the DIME
file, census data, state plane coordinate systems,
tax/parcel data files, and other local data sources.
What is presently missing is computer-adapted
natural resource and environmental data. The major
products of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and
the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) have been
maps and text. The data from LANDSAT satellite
imagery is not of sufficiently fine detail to be tied to a
specific site or parcel. In response to this situation, it
has been suggested that these natural resource
agencies concentrate on geocoding of data related
to small areas for policy planning and implementa-
tion needs (Landini and Paul, 1976; Smith and Dial,
1976). That is, USGS and SCS mapped data should
be presented as well in DIME file type format. Until
such suggestions may be implemented, it is left for
local agencies to code, or digitize, their own natural
resource data. The digitizing of detailed maps is a
time-consuming process; therefore it may only be
feasible for the local agency to digitize and store all
classes of information for a few important target
areas for which detailed investigations are in order.
The natural systems data should be indexed by
coordinates so the continual changing of the street
network, which will be reflected in updates to the
DIME file, will not render the natural resource files
obsolete.
Automated geoprocessing by local agencies is
still in its incipient stages; however, the trend toward
acceptance appears unmistakable. In 1975, there
were 55 agencies actively using geoprocessing
across the country. Significantly, 101 additional
agencies indicated that they too planned to have
operational applications in the next two to five years
(Kraemer and Modeleski, 1975, p. 16). Some users
are now pressing for the development of sophisti-
cated, user-oriented spatial analysis packages
similar to commonly available statistical packages
such as SPSS. The present statistical packages are
"typically aspatial by nature." Methods to process
geographic variables, such as position, direction,
neighborliness, connectivity, etc., are needed in
order for the full potential of geographic base files to
be realized (Muehricke 1976).
The Durham Experience
In 1975, the Durham, North Carolina, Planning
Division purchased a minicomputer system. This
local agency's experience serves as an example of
the installation and incorporation of such a machine
into planning activities.
The dialoguewhich spawned the idea of computer
application in Durham began in 1973 when the
Planning Division undertook the development of a
Land Use Evaluation System (LUES). LUES was
conceived as a process by which land development
proposals, rezoning requests, site plans, etc., could
be comprehensively evaluated with respect to their
economic, environmental, and fiscal impacts. Atthat
time, automation of the LUES process was not even
considered; rather LUES was simply viewed as a way
to make the various planning activities that were
being performed in response to development re-
quests more systematic. As staff members worked,
however, to devise the procedures for executing the
numerous impact "tests" on each proposal, they
began to recognize areas of analysis which a
computer could aid.
Since the analytic tasks were all couched in spatial
contexts, staff members began investigating the
concept of geocoding. Having little prior knowledge
of the subject, they surveyed the literature, attended
a DIME workshop sponsored bythe Census Bureau,
and began to follow the activities of the Urban and
Regional Information System Association. They
soon concluded that the DIME file provided a
convenient base which defined the city infrastruc-
ture as well as offering promise in the area of socio-
economic data analysis. Thus, they took the in-
itiative in refining and maintaining the DIME file for
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the Durham area, and the Census Bureau followed
with a small grant to support an update of the file.
During this time, the staff also became intrigued
by the idea of assigning coordinates to urban
features as a way to facilitate certain spatial analysis
tasks they wished to perform, such as calculating the
percentage of land on a site that is undevelopable
due to soil type or proximity to flood plain. In fact, it
was probably this idea that most directly led to the
purchase of a minicomputer, since other DIME file
applications, such as address matching, had already
been developed by the Census Bureau for large
machines and could be run at Durham's central
facility. But when the staff was unable to locate
similarly available programs for spatial analysis,
they decided to develop their own algorithm for
defining the intersection of overlapping polygons
(which is the geoprocessing equivalent of overlay-
ing mapped data). Working through the summer of
1974, two interns and a member of the city data
processing staff produced a successful, if laborious,
method of calculating the area of the polygon of
intersection.
With this experience, the staff now understood
that they could retrieve natural resource data
spatially, given the coordinates of a particular site
and the existence of digitized natural resource files.
Thus, they began to perceive the value that an
electronic digitizer would have for their planning
activities. With such a machine, it would be possible
to quickly transform mapped data into X and Y
coordinates. By the spring of 1975, they were busy
studying the literature of several digitizer vendors.
The more that was learned about the digitizing of
points, the more it became apparent that it was
equally important to have a way to directly store,
edit, and otherwise process the numerical data
representing the points. It was at this stage that one
vendor suggested the purchase of a minicomputer
along with the digitizer. The staff very nearly dis-
missed this idea out of hand (see Section III on
preconceptions), but simply out of curiosity in-
vestigated the possibility. Surprisingly, prices were
quoted in the range of $1 0,000 to $25,000 for virtually
complete systems. The staff began to recognize the
potential a minicomputer held for the future of
LUES; the computer would initially be used to
support digitizer applications but could also even-
tually be used for sophisticated modeling and
plotting applications. After further investigation, it
was learned that more powerful configurations
which would provide FORTRAN capability as well as
upward mobility for future hardware acquisition
were not significantly more expensive ($25,000 to
$40,000 range). Financed over a five year period, the
annual costs were acceptable to city administrators.
The decision to purchase the computer-assisted
digitizer system was sanctioned by the City Council.
In the summer of 1975, the bid specifications were
written. The city's management information system
coordinator, who had previously displayed a strong
interest in the proposed system, provided invaluable
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A section of a DIME file's Metropolitan Map Sheet (MMS) showing
node dots and numbers, and 3-digit census tract block number.
assistance during this period. He and the staff
sought bid examples from other cities which had
bought minicomputers, and they also attended a
minicomputer workshop. Bids were opened in
September 1975, and Digital Equipment Corpora-
tion (DEC) was awarded the contract. The system
that was purchased includes a Science Accessories
Corporation GRAF-PEN digitizer and DEC's PDP-
11/10 computer, LA-36 teletype, VT-50 CRT display,
TS-03 magnetic tape drive, and two RK-05 disk
drives. For budgetary reasons, but also to avoid
purchasing equipment which could not be effective-
ly utilized for some time, the staff deferred the
decision on acquisition of additional hardware such
as a plotter, graphic CRT, and line printer until a
future date.
Although the equipment was delivered in
December 1975, it was not until March 1976, that
applications programming could actually begin in
earnest. In the interim period, technical assistance
had to be sought from other programmers in the
Durham community to produce such systems
programs as a handler for the digitizer, a handler to
make the CRT the primary control device, alteration
of the keyboard handler to make it operate more like
a line printer, and, most importantly, a general
purpose magtape read program which would allow
the transfer of data from the city's Burroughs
computer to the PDP-11.
In April 1976, programming of planning
applications was finally in full swing. The staff at this
time consisted of two planning interns with
programming skills and one professional planner
who gave approximately 25% of his time to system
development. The initial applications attempted
included a planimeter package for the the computa-
tion of distance and areas, a generalized sort
program, a method to translate the digitizer points
into state plane coordinates, and routines to search
the DIME file segments for target area analyses.
These attempts proved successful, and, by early
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summer, a sufficient number of products were
available to demonstrate to the entire planning staff
the potential of the computerized system. Subse-
quently, some planning staff members began
proposing applications which could assist them with
their own planning activities, and two planners
themselves enrolled in night school programming
courses.
The Durham Planning Division has been program-
ming its computer for just over one year now. In that
time, the staff had revised both the planimeter and
DIME file search packages, begun development of
methods for digitizing, storing, and retrieving land
use and natural resource data, written numerous
programs for the update, maintenance, and
manipulation of the DIME file, and installed a
vendor-supplied statistical analysis package. Most
recently the staff has refined the file structure of the
third count (block) and fifth count (block groups)
census data to produce on-line, direct access
availability of this data for staff use. Further
refinements to the DIME file search package will
soon be undertaken so that when street segment
information is retrieved, the accompanying census
data will also be immediately displayed. When these
applications are perfected, planning staff members
will possess the capability to answer speedily
spatially-related socio-economic questions such as
what is the median income of the households within
a certain radius of a proposed commercial site;
where are the greatest concentrations of elderly
residents located in the city; what is the population
density of a particular target area; and so on.
At the present time, Durham does not have an
automated LUES. In fact, it will be several years
before a system will be available which is capable of
assisting planners in all aspects of comprehensive
development impact analysis. But the Durham Plan-
ning Division does have intact a powerful, moderate-
ly priced minicomputer and digitizer system, which
is producing quite useful planning products after
one year's service. There is no shortage of potential
applications which are conceptually no more dif-
ficult than the ones already accomplished. Finding
staff time to undertake them is the only limiting
factor. One by one, these applications will form a
foundation of computer-assisted planning-oriented
tools which enhance the activities of this local
planning agency.
Summary
This study has presented the case for develop-
ment of computer applications by local planning
agencies. In doing so, it has suggested file structure,
identified potential uses, foreseen obstacles, and
proposed strategies for implementation and accep-
tance. It is laced with optimism aboutthe prodigious
uses to which the system can be put, but
acknowledges difficulties to be encountered and
gaps in the state of the art. It does not assert that the
inherent consequence of producing information is
to influence policy decisions and actions, but it does
describe ways in which the system can enhance the
existing base of planning procedures.
Note
Examples are compiled from the proceedings of the con-
ference of the Urban and Regional Information Systems
Association.
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